Good morning, my name is Cammie Chaumont Menendez and I am so grateful to be
here with you all, my second in person conference since January of 2020. The last time I
was in the area was for the Rose Bowl parade with my family, a dream of my mother’s –
on New Year’s Day in 2020. So happy to be back and speak to you all today about
Workplace Violence ‐ a serious topic but one in which we have tools and strategies we
know work.
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While we have a solid framework in how we describe violence in the workplace, in the
occupational safety and health literature, there are many ways to label workplace
violence and aggression and this presentation consists of the terms that are used by the
research reported here. There are different acts that will be referred to – violence,
abuse, and aggression, assault, among others. Methods include physical, verbal,
mental, emotional or cyber‐, among others. I’ve included some examples of terms that
are used in this field to communicate research related to workplace violence:
homicides, nonfatal injuries due to violence, physical vs. non‐physical, shooting,
spitting, intimidation, psychological abuse, threatening behavior, incivility, yelling,
cyberbullying, and there are many others.
The bottom line is they are all important and damaging in the workplace – some are
acutely and instantly felt in their damage while other instances take longer to impart
lasting damage to the work environment.

The best definition of violence I’ve heard thus far was by the host of a training on
allyship: simply put, violence is the act of dehumanizing someone – emotionally,
physically, spiritually or mentally.
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I really like this quote because it reminds me of my role in doing what I can to promote
safety in the workplace, including modeling a lifestyle of safety practices that occur
both in and outside of work. Also, I am in the presence of professionals whose careers
are dedicated to living, and help others to live, a life of safety.
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Workplace violence typology can be classified into 4 distinct categories, as originally
proposed in the late 90s and is a standardized approach that continues to be in fairly
wide use today.
1. Criminal intent, when the perpetrator has no known relationship with the business
or establishment that is targeted. The primary purpose of the interaction in this
workplace is that of theft, and the resulting violence is from a robbery, shoplifting or
trespassing.
2. Customer/client (this includes a patient), the perpetrator does have a valid purpose
with the business or establishment, but in the course of the worker performing their
typical job duties the customer/client (or those with them such as family or
associates) are involved in a violent incident.
3. Coworker (including a former coworker), in this type the perpetrator has or had a
labor arrangement with the business or establishment, such as current or former
employment. The violence stems from interpersonal or work‐related conflicts,
losses or traumas.
4. Personal relationship, which includes intimate partner or domestic partner
(including other personal relationships such as family member), is when the
perpetrator has or had a personal relationship with a worker within the business or
establishment where the violent incident occurred.
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This summer NIOSH, in partnership with the Department of Justice and the Bureau of
Labor Statistics, released a document detailing 13 indicators of workplace violence
spanning the years 2015 through 2019. I’ll be sharing a few of these.
Here we see from 1992 to 2019 17,865 workers were victims of workplace homicides.
In 2019, 454 homicides occurred, which was down almost 60% from a peak of 1,080 in
1994. There were 392 homicides in 2020.
From 2015 to 2019 sales/related occupations averaged 96 and protective service
occupations averaged 86 homicides, the highest average number of homicides of all
occupations over the 5‐year period.
79% of workplace homicides resulted from a shooting.
.
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Black workers accounted for 25% of workplace homicides but experienced 11% of all
workplace fatalities. Hispanic workers accounted for 16% of workplace homicides and
18% of all workplace fatalities. In comparison, 46% of the workplace homicide victims
were white workers, who made up 66% of all workplace fatalities.
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There were 518 homicides in 2010, the last time the Bureau of Labor Statistics broke
down the homicide data by workplace violence type in its annual reports. For 2010,
73% of the homicides were due to Type 1 violence, or criminal intent, followed by 15%
client, customer, or patient‐based, with 13% of homicides resulting from a violent act
by a coworker, and 10% from a personal relationship (includes domestic
violence/intimate partner violence).

*In case someone from the audience asks*
Type 1, criminal intent: 341
Type 2, client/customer‐based: 68
Type 3, coworker: 61
Type 4, personal relationship: 48
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In 2012, an analysis that examined workplace homicides that occurred only among
women, found 648 women were homicide victims between 2003 and 2008. 39% of
these homicides were due to criminal intent, such as a robbery, followed closely by
homicides where the victims were in a personal relationship with the offender. Type 2
and Type 3 homicides occurred with similar frequency at 15% and 13%, respectively.
*In case someone from the audience asks*
Type 1, criminal intent: 212
Type 2, client/customer‐based: 74
Type 3, coworker: 77
Type 4, personal relationship: 181
Intimate partner: 142
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Average annual rate of nonfatal injuries due to violence was 8.0 per 1,000 workers aged
16 and older from 2015‐2019.
On average 1.3 million nonfatal injuries due to violence in the workplace occurred each
year.
The following occupations experienced a rate greater than 25 per 1,000 workers:
Nurses, Mental health professionals, Teachers in a special education facility, Law
enforcement and security, Gas station attendants and bartenders, and taxi drivers.
In 2019 Female workers had more than double the rates of male workers (5.1 vs. 2.3
per 10,000) resulting in days away from work
In 2019 Male workers accounted for 82% of the 340 nonfatal injuries resulting in days
away from work and involved an intentional shooting.

It must be noted that because these are nonfatal injuries and the reporting standards
and opportunities for reporting are different from work‐related deaths where every
death gets counted, these numbers are known to be under‐estimates.
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In examining the victim‐offender relationships for work‐related nonfatal injuries due to
violence spanning 2015 to 2019, we see strangers are the most prevalent at 47%,
followed by those from work at 25%, led by customer/client, patient, and coworker,
followed by supervisor and employee. Offenders who were well‐known or casual
acquaintances made up 13%, with intimate partner (this includes current or former) at
2%.
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Reports of workplace violence incidents are typically covered by the media, in fact these
reports are gathered as one of the data sources for some national databases. During the
pandemic media reports provided many types of coverage related to the pandemic, including
violence. A study conducted by NIOSH colleagues analyzed keywords related to workplace
violence to scan four search engines using Natural Language Processing, where the resulting
media reports were manually reviewed and coded.
Over the span of March through October 2020, 400 workplace violence events were found.
27% involved non‐physical violence, 27% physical violence, and then 41% a combination of
both physical and non‐physical violence.
Retail establishments had the greatest proportion at 48%, followed by dining establishments at
19%.
Most (75%) of the workplace violence events were perpetrated by a customer or client.
Mask disputes were the most common reason for a workplace violence event that was
reported on by the media.
Although all of these findings are noteworthy on their own, what is striking is 22% of the
workplace violence events involved perpetrators coughing or spitting on a worker while
threatening infection with the virus.
This study was designed to fill a gap in workplace violence knowledge at a time of public health
crisis when reports of workplace violence were circulating but the surveillance systems public
health officials and other users rely upon to detect workplace violence take more time to
release their data so they can provide the highest quality.
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Getting back to the types of violence let’s spend some time of criminal intent and how
to mitigate this type of violence.
1. Criminal intent, when the perpetrator has no known relationship with the business
or establishment that is targeted. The primary purpose of the interaction in this
workplace is that of theft, and the resulting violence is from a robbery, shoplifting or
trespassing.
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The retail sector has traditionally experienced the highest rates of robbery‐related
homicides. The risk factors for robberies determined through a matched case‐control
study include in no particular order: stores open 24 hours, particularly during the hours
from 9pm to 3am, those with a history of robbery and other violent events, stores
located in communities with fewer resources, those with available cash, stores with no
training for their employees on robbery prevention, those that are independently
owned or operated, those with a counter location against the wall and those whose
stores provide a perpetrator with the possibility for concealed escape, limited visibility
into and out of the store, a lack of bullet‐resistant shielding or security systems. These
are a few of the risk factors identified in an analysis of 400 convenience store robberies
published in 1999.
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As with work‐related violence in general, homicides in the retail sector are not
experienced uniformly across subsectors or communities of workers. Within the retail
sector, homicides of employees identified in gas stations, grocery stores, food services
and beer, wine and liquor stores were analyzed over a 6‐year time span. For every year
examined, these retail subsectors experienced 1.5 to 2x the homicide rate of the overall
retail industry, with workers in these retail subsectors born outside of the United States
experiencing 3 to 4.5X the homicide rate of the overall retail industry.
Examining the homicides overall by demographic characteristics we see Men have a
homicide rate ratio of 5.4 compared to women.
Among age groups, homicide rate ratios increase incrementally every year, peaking at
age 65 and older at 6.2 (compared to workers 16‐24 years)
Asian workers had the highest rate ratio at 6.1, and that of Black workers was 2.8, both
compared to White workers.
Workers in this subsector of retail in the South had the highest rate ratio, with 1.5,
compared to the Northeast.
When comparing those born outside of the U.S. to those U.S. born, the rate ratios are
highest for all age groups except 65 and older, with the highest among the youngest
workers (16‐24) and those aged 45‐54 years. White workers born outside of the U.S.
had homicide rate ratios 8.1 times that of White workers U.S. born, however native‐
born Asian workers had 3 times the homicide rate.
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In 2009 OSHA provided updated recommendations for workplace violence prevention programs for late‐night retail
establishments, such as convenience stores, that included the following elements:
Management Commitment and Worker involvement – this component emphasizes the roles of the establishment
staff. Management are committed to the emotional and physical safety and health of the frontline workers and
ensure responsibilities are communicated and staff are held accountable for their participation in workplace
violence prevention. Frontline workers are an invaluable resource for strengthening the program through their
suggestions based on work duties and experience and being active participants.
Worksite Analysis involves analyzing the workplace security and other violence prevention measures in place. Going
through past records of incidents is advisable, but also being mindful of workplace violence that has occurred but
was not reported and documented. This is where a risk factor such as a history of violence and robberies at the store
is crucial to understand.
Hazard Prevention and Control is where we apply our hierarchy of controls to mitigating or preventing the hazards
associated with workplace violence. There will typically be several actions that can be taken across most, if not all,
levels of controls. Like with many other hazards there is not one approach to preventing workplace violence.
Engineering controls like improving visibility, installing physical barriers between customers and workers and
removing the availability of cash are as important as the administrative and work practice controls that supplement
them.
Annual safety and health training should be accessible to all staff, whether management or frontline worker, on
recognizing and mitigating violence, seeking care if injured and evaluating the training periodically. Training should
be offered in a format and comprehension level that meets all of the staff’s needs.
The importance of recordkeeping cannot be overstated – to fully understand and effectively communicate the
burden of workplace violence in an establishment, to assess hazard mitigation approaches and identify training
needs recordkeeping practices that are consistent and complete. The ability to assess trends leads to identifying
improvements needed for the violence prevention program.
A good workplace violence prevention program has all of these elements in place and functioning.
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Here is an example of a community getting together and taking elements of a workplace violence
prevention program and putting them into law.
In Houston a convenience store ordinance designed to reduce convenience store robberies and
associated crime, promote interactions between the police department and the convenience store
community and to improve data tracking for these crimes was passed in 2008. Specific elements were
consistent with recommendations found in OSHA’s Workplace Violence Prevention Program.
Key components included:
Registering with the Houston Police Department to receive a security packet that has a decal for the
front door, a list of vendors with pricing for required safety features, and a link to an online training
video.
Stores must also post a trespass affidavit in public view, along with ‘no loitering’ and ‘no trespassing’
signs, alarm signs, limited cash availability signs, camera signs and height strips posted at all public exits.
A valid alarm system with permit in use.
Drop safe bolted to the floor, with policy for minimum cash on hand.
A surveillance camera system with recordings kept for not less than 30 days.
All employees must take the free online training available in several languages that covers activities pre‐
robbery (such as hazard assessment), during a robbery, and post‐robbery before beginning employment
and annually thereafter.
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In 2010 we examined implementation of ordinance requirements in 300 randomly
selected convenience stores in Houston after the ordinance took effect.
We found:
‐Almost 70% of the stores were registered with the police department, but only 48% of
stores displayed the registration decal.
‐70% of the store managers reported training was taken by all employees.
71% had a cash limit policy and almost 80% had installed an alarm system.
65% met the visibility requirements of the ordinance,
Between 54 and 58% had installed the security cameras, drop safes, or posted a
trespass affidavit
Only 16% had the required signage posted on the front doors or windows
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Then almost 10 years later we requested convenience store crime data from the Houston Police
Department and analyzed crime rates with respect to compliance 4 years before and 6 years after the
ordinance took effect.
We found, looking at the figure:
‐The number of robberies, indicated by the dashed line, dropped between 2009, several months after
the ordinance was passed, and were still considerably lower through 2015, 7 years later.
‐There was no significant change in aggravated assaults, indicated by the solid line.
Statistical analyses accounting for time and crime rate found the risk for robbery was 1.63 times lower
after the ordinance became effective. It was also found there was no one individual safety measure that
could be credited with reducing the robbery rate. And the statistical analyses found no significant change
for aggravated assault during this time period.
We concluded that, despite the relatively low and inconsistent compliance rates to the specific measures
we had observed with our earlier study, the combination of multiple measures designed to prevent this
type of violence was effective in reducing robbery rates. The observation that we could not identify one
single type of safety measure as being significantly associated with this decrease reinforces the
importance of having a comprehensive set of robbery prevention measures rather than store managers
relying on one or two measures they feel would be most effective.
One interpretation of the lack of change in aggravated assault is this really speaks to the importance of
training in violence de‐escalation, covered in the videos by the ordinance that were taken by only 70% of
the store employees. Violence de‐escalation techniques discussed in training, and practiced on a daily
basis in the stores with customers at least on some level, could help employees avoid getting to the point
of an assault.
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Workplace violence prevention programs are a comprehensive measure that
systematically provides recommendations for the necessary components for promoting
a safe and healthful work environment free from violence. The Houston convenience
store ordinance, referenced here, has requirements that are in alignment with OSHA’s
recommended workplace violence prevention programs which are voluntary.
The extent to which these programs are widely adopted and their comprehensive
measures adhered to, including within small retail establishments and other retail
businesses that are run by and/or employ members of racial/ethnic minority groups
and members of the international community, will impact the success of these
prevention measures. I would like to reiterate the Houston convenience store
ordinance, with the link for the online training offered at no cost referenced in this
slide, has the training available in at least 6 different languages to try to reach as many
of the communities it serves as possible.
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Now let’s spend some time discussing workplace violence related to the customer or
client and what we can do to prevent this type of violence.
2. Customer/client (this includes a patient), the perpetrator does have a valid purpose
with the business or establishment, but in the course of the worker performing their
typical job duties the customer/client (or those with them such as family or associates)
are involved in a violent incident.
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This quote is attributed to Patti Kunz Howard, president of the Emergency Nurses
Association, and this was said in 2019 before the pandemic.
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This type of violence is best exemplified with the case of healthcare workers. The
healthcare industry sector has traditionally experienced the highest rates of nonfatal
violence in the workplace. The risk factors for patients who may perpetrate violence
can be categorized into clinical, environmental, and organizational.
Clinical risk factors include patients who are under the influence of drugs or alcohol,
those who are in pain, those who have a history of violence, those who are cognitively
impaired due to medication or disease, and many other clinical reasons.
Environmental risk factors are related to the layout, design and amenities of the
physical workspace. These include opportunities to gain access or avoid detection,
increase stress such as confusing signage or disturbing noise levels, or lack of security
systems or alarms that limit staff’s ability to appropriately respond to violent incidents.
Organizational risk factors include complacent attitudes towards WPV prevention,
inadequate security procedures and protocols, and a lack of staff training and
preparedness.
The risk factors listed here are examples for this presentation and not meant to be
exhaustive.
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A study published in 2022 in the American Journal of Emergency Medicine compared
the experiences of healthcare workers in an Emergency Department in April 2020 (259
responses) with December 2020 (221 responses) in the midwestern U.S. using surveys
and electronic medical record reviews. The authors found, in line with an increase in
COVID cases over this time period there was double the rate of WPV that included both
physical assaults and verbal assaults where security were called to respond.
The authors found there was no significant increase in prevalence over the 8‐month
period in verbal abuse (which was already high), but there was a significant increase in
frequency of verbal abuse occurring every day or two versus monthly or less than each
month. Regarding physical assaults, there was an increase in being assaulted with
bodily fluids, experienced primarily by nursing staff, but no significant increase in
assault with weapons or physical attacks.
Next to the findings is a figure to the right that compares the increase in violence
incidents per 1,000 visits since December, 2018 in this emergency department (look at
the black dots) and shows them increasing to a high of 3.9 per 1,000 in December 2020
at about the same time the COVID case rate peaked at 91 per 100,000 people as shown
by the maroon dots.
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A separate study published in 2022 in Workplace Health and Safety reported on 373
hospital nurses in the U.S. completing an online survey between February and
May/June 2020.
Almost 68% of the nurses reported experiencing verbal abuse during this time period.
Nurses who provided care for COVID patients were twice as likely to experience verbal
abuse than those not caring for COVID patients.
Regarding physical assaults, just under half of nurses, at 44%, reported physical assaults
during this timeframe. Nurses caring for COVID patients were twice as likely to be
physically assaulted than those not caring for them. Approximately 9% of nurses, or
about 1 in 10, felt reporting incidents to management was more difficult during the
pandemic.
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Much of the workplace violence research and advocacy I encountered in my searches,
and that continued into the pandemic, was the consistent mention of type III violence
with type II in the nursing professions. Type III violence research, that of coworker on
coworker is not as frequently studied as client‐ or customer‐based research but in
working populations can also result in injury and death. In healthcare settings it serves
to undermine patient safety and health.
According to Joint Commission, the accrediting agency for healthcare facilities, root
causes and contributing factors are individual and systemic. In workplaces with a high
stress environment, coupled with emotional work and long work hours and/or
shiftwork where fatigue can often be present there is an opportunity for intimidating or
disruptive behavior to occur among the workforce. Furthermore, individuals lacking in
interpersonal, coping or conflict management skills may contribute to already
challenging environments by making them intimidating or disruptive for coworkers.
Additionally, there are systemic factors found in the healthcare environment:
productivity demands, cost containment requirements, embedded hierarchies,
concerns about potential litigation, changing or different professional roles or values
and power differentials among staff, and staff and shift scheduling that all contribute to
a dynamic for suboptimal team functioning.
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Oppressed Group Behavior, a concept presented in the NIOSH online training for
workplace violence prevention for nurses,
provides them as an example of an oppressed group. Members of oppressed groups
have feelings of low self‐esteem and powerlessness. Feeling powerless and BEING
relatively powerless compared to another, such as in a hospital setting with
administrative processes perceived as limited or favoring a more powerful abuser, leads
members of an oppressed group to take things out on one another, especially on
someone even less powerful (such as junior nursing staff or CNAs).
A systematic review identified factors related to coworker violence and aggression and
identified the following: a lack of awareness of bullying or that it’s considered
workplace violence or a general acceptance of bullying as part of the job, under
staffing, job dissatisfaction, lack of group cohesiveness, and finally a lack of
management of or improper management of these behaviors.
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In an online survey conducted June to September of 2020 with 526 nurses responding,
37% experienced more incivility than before pandemic
42% of incivility perpetrated by nurses
41% of incivility perpetrated by supervisors
46% witnessed more incivility than before pandemic
26% experienced cyber‐incivility more than before pandemic
23% of cyber‐incivility perpetrated by nurses
13% of cyber‐incivility perpetrated by supervisors
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In 2016 OSHA updated their 1996 and 2004 voluntary guidelines for workplace violence prevention programs for healthcare and
social service workers. The update recognizes 5 different settings in which these professionals work in an effort to reach the broad
spectrum of workers in this industry: hospital, residential and non‐residential treatment, community care, and field work.
These components are the same as those found in workplace violence prevention programs for retail but are applied to healthcare
and social service workplaces.
Management Commitment and Worker involvement for this industry means promoting the value of a safe and healthful workplace
with equal commitment to the safety and health of workers and patients or clients.
Worksite Analysis involves analyzing the workplace security and other violence prevention measures in place. Going through past
records of incidents is advisable, but also being mindful of workplace violence that has occurred but was not reported and
documented. This is also where a risk factor such as a history of violence in a patient is crucial to understand.
Hazard Prevention and Control applied in this industry could include substituting a safer work practice which can be challenging.
An example may be transferring a patient with a history of violent behavior to a more appropriate facility. Engineering controls
include the use of physical barriers or door locks to protect employees, metal detectors or better lighting. These are implemented
depending on the setting. For field worker engineering controls would include GPS tracking for security or cell phones for raising an
alarm. Administrative controls would include tracking workers and tracking clients with a known history of violence, entry
procedures, and employee uniforms for example.
Annual safety and health training should be accessible to all staff, whether management or frontline worker, on recognizing and
mitigating violence, seeking care if injured and evaluating the training periodically. Training should be offered in a format and
comprehension level that meets all of the staff’s needs. For a decade now NIOSH has offered free online training in workplace
violence prevention for nurses that is relevant to all members of a healthcare team. Workplace violence training that includes
conflict resolution, emotional intelligence and other interpersonal skills is advantageous.
The importance of recordkeeping cannot be overstated – to fully understand and effectively communicate the burden of
workplace violence in an establishment, to assess hazard mitigation approaches and identify training needs recordkeeping
practices that are consistent and complete. The ability to assess trends leads to identifying improvements needed for the violence
prevention program. This is why the findings of the previous study that found 1 in 10 nurses found it more challenging to report
their incident are so important – already too many incidents go unreported and we don’t need anymore barriers to reporting.
Checklists found at the end of this document used to assess workplace violence prevention program for this industry was adapted
from that of the California Department of Human Resources.
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For almost a decade NIOSH has provided a free online workplace violence prevention
program focused on nursing staff, although, again, it is relevant to all members of a
healthcare team. There are 13 units or modules that take approximately 15 minutes
each to complete with a knowledge quiz included for practice. The course covers
identifying workplace violence, risk factors for both patient‐based (or client‐based)
violence as well as co‐workers based, and prevention strategies at the organizational
level, at the nurse level, and intervention strategies such as crisis management. Then
each of 5 case studies presented by video‐based scenarios based on real‐life incidents
are their own units. At the end there is opportunity to apply for CE credits and take a
test and course evaluation.
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From 2013 to 2015 NIOSH surveyed participants registered for the course. Of almost
15,000 participants 85% were nurses and 2/3s worked directly with patients. 94% had
experienced verbal workplace violence in the past 12 months, and 18% had
experienced physical workplace violence.
96% felt the course was a good introduction to WPV and met the learning objectives
95% felt they could identify WPV risk factors, recognize behavioral warning signs,
employ communication and teamwork skills to prevent and manage violence, and
identify appropriate resources to support injured nurses
90% felt they could take steps to implement a comprehensive violence prevention
program in their workplace.
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Now let’s move on to our last topic of workplace violence – that arising from a personal
relationship.
4. Personal relationship, which includes intimate partner or domestic partner (including
other personal relationships such as family member), is when the perpetrator has or
had a personal relationship with a worker within the business or establishment where
the violent incident occurred.
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‘Domestic abuse, also called intimate partner violence, is the systematic suffocation of
another person’s spirit.’ This quote is attributed to Joanna Hunter, author of the book,
But He’ll Change.
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A recent meta‐analysis involving studies published between 1980 and 2018 identified
risk factors for IPV perpetration for both men and women. This study focused on
physical IPV perpetration. There were many risk factors identified, but the strongest for
both men and women were history of other forms of IPV perpetration and
victimization. These included previous injury to one’s partner, emotional and previous
physical or sexual IPV perpetration; physical, sexual, or emotional IPV victimization,
threatening to harm one’s partner, stalking perpetration, verbal arguments.
The next strongest significant risk markers were characteristics of the relationship itself
and included verbal arguments, and demand/withdraw relationship patterns. Mental
health issues included borderline personality disorder, anger and controlling behaviors.
Protective markers that were significant for both men and women included an internal
locus of control, satisfaction in the relationship, communication skills, coping skills, and
conflict resolution skills.
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A recent study examined a national sample of 365 U.S. individuals reported to be in a
relationship during August 2020. Risk factors related to lifestyle changes due to the
pandemic, mental health, isolation, financial impacts, and COVID diagnoses were
examined. IPV perpetration found to be unique to the pandemic included feelings of
loneliness, symptoms of anxiety, perceived stress, fear, boredom, substance use and
lifestyle changes.
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The Council on Criminal Justice commissioned a systematic review to examine changes
in domestic violence incidents (which includes intimate partner violence) before and
after pandemic‐related lockdowns in early 2020. The report reviewed 12 U.S. studies
which gathered data from crime reports, emergency hotline registries, hospital and
other health records, and other administrative documents.
The authors found an increase of 8% in incidents. This percentage increase is an
average and accounted for the range of reported estimates that included both
significant decreases and significant increases in their point estimates for domestic
violence incidents. Six studies reported a decrease in domestic violence and 25 studies
reported an increase. This figure illustrates this range and is found in the report as
Figure 1B, available online at no cost.
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In a systematic review of workplace interventions for intimate partner violence found in
the literature through late 2017, six studies evaluating five interventions were included.
The interventions addressed the victims, not the perpetrators, and focused on
recognizing signs of abuse, responding to victims, and providing referrals to community‐
based resources. Four of the interventions were focused on 3 distinct trainings. One
intervention was a program and one was a screening and assessment protocol to
identify IPV and make referrals.
The authors found there was improved awareness of intimate partner violence,
including improved attitudes towards IPV, increase in identifying % of clients
experiencing IPV and increased supervisor knowledge of IPV; victims more likely to be
provided with information that is more accurate; and there was a greater willingness of
men evaluated to intervene if an employee was thought to be experiencing intimate
partner violence. All studies had at least one significant finding.
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Within CDC’s Technical package of programs, policies and practices for preventing
intimate partner violence across the lifespan there is a section on strategies for creating
protective environments. The approach related to occupational safety and health
focuses on improving organizational policies and workplace climate.
OPM, the Office of Personnel Management, has a resource page on IPV that is geared
towards federal workers but provides administrative tools for HR professionals that
could be adopted in non‐federal workplaces, such as considerations on safety planning
around IPV, ways in which others in the work environment can help, and how to find
local resources.
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Workplace Violence Prevention Programs are an excellent tool for comprehensively
approaching workplace violence prevention. The four key components can be adapted
for other industries and occupations:
1. Management commitment and worker involvement,
2. Worksite analysis,
3. Hazard prevention and control,
4. And Safety and health training.
We’ve also seen some additional elements to workplace violence not typically
encountered with the published reports of workplace violence from customers/clients
due to imposed mask wearing, other coworkers due to increased stress and further
limitations on resources, and that expected related to personal relationships at a time
of increased isolation and household stressors. In 2020 NIOSH provided strategies for
workers who were placed in a position of enforcing policies designed to limit the spread
of COVID‐19 and required the use of masks in businesses, social distancing rules, and
limiting the number of customers allowed in a business at one time. These strategies
complemented workplace violence prevention programs and can be incorporated into
their pre‐existing programs. For example, post signs to inform customers about new
policies designed to minimize spread of COVID, advertise these new policies on
business website, and provide training on warning signs of potential violence and how
to effectively respond in these situations. The link for more tips is listed below.
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To summarize, we believe that all types of workplace violence and aggression are preventable, even during these
challenging times. While those of us here this morning are limited in our capacity to address the societal factors that
are related to workplace violence, we are definitely positioned to share resources and implement, actively
participate in or at least support workplace violence prevention programs.
We know from Rosa Carrillo at our opening session the important roles inclusion, belonging and psychological safety
play in workplace safety. This is carried over into workplace violence prevention where workers representing diverse
communities must be included and are encouraged to actively participate at every level of violence prevention.
Psychological safety gives them the confidence and power to speak up and get engaged and stay engaged.
We will revisit the importance, but also hard work and dedication, of safety management later on this morning with
Chris Rainwater. This is also a significant component of workplace violence prevention.
This afternoon we will hear from Robin Paggi on Mental Health in the Workplace. Workplace violence and
aggression result in many outcomes, including poorer mental health. Any trainings we can take for ourselves and/or
provide for our workplaces only serves to strengthen ourselves, our work community and positively impact our work
environment, including promoting safety. Courses like Mental Health First Aid from MentalHealthFirstAid.org teach
us to identify folks in crisis and how to de‐escalate their response and seek help for them before something terrible
happens.
Our closing session will focus on Total Worker Health, by Larry Sloan. Our Office of Total Worker Health at NIOSH has
created a Total Worker Health themed hierarchy of controls that can very easily be implemented in a workplace
violence prevention program. It is a wonderful time in occupational safety and health where we can have a
symposium where safety professionals and industrial hygienists are coming together to discuss promoting not just
the safety but also the health and wellbeing of workers. I am so grateful you let me be a part of this.
I invite you now to ask questions or share your experiences with workplace violence prevention programs.
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Thank you so very much for your time and I am happy to provide you with the
references included in this presentation by email if you have any problems accessing
them.
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